
Innisdale Daily Announcements 

    April 25, 2024 
 

Classics Club Good morning, Innisdale! TODAY IS THE DAY!! The social event of the season, the Spring Fling, is just 
9 hours away!! Tickets will be on sale until 12:00 NOON today-- buy before because there are no sales 
at the door!! If you have bought a ticket, please pick it up outside the Career Centre at lunch. Doors open 
at 7:00 p.m. and close at 8:00 p.m. Remember that there are no locker visits this evening, so take 
everything with you after school! See you "Under the Sea!" tonight!! 

Hospitality If you are in search of some last-minute community service hours in order to graduate, today is your 
lucky day! Come on down to Room 124 at lunch to see what events are coming up that you can help with 
in Hospitality! We have a big event coming up next week that we could use more hands for, all the help 
is appreciated. Again, come to Room 124 at lunch to talk about these volunteer opportunities. 

Varsity Girls’ Slo 
Pitch Team 

Attention Varsity Girls’ Slo Pitch players. There will be a VERY important meeting today at the start of 
lunch in Room 216. The meeting is mandatory and will last approximately 10 minutes. See you there! 

Ultimate Frisbee Congratulations to the Innisdale Invaders for dominating the Ultimate Frisbee tournament at Maple Ridge 
yesterday with a flawless 2-0 record! Beating Eastview and Bear Creek with exceptional teamwork and 
skill, they've soared to victory, leaving their opponents in awe.   

OFSAA 
Badminton 

Are you volunteering to help with OFSAA Badminton? If so, please come to Room 147 at lunch today.  
The meeting is mandatory for all volunteers. The meeting will start at 10:45 a.m. sharp.  See Ms. Broley 
if you have any questions. 

Senior 
Badminton Team 

The Innisdale Invader Senior Badminton Team participated in the GBSSA Championships yesterday at 
Georgian College. For the first time in Innisdale history, our senior team won the Team Championship. 
Maddie M. led the way, winning gold in Girls' Singles, Terence Y. won silver in Boys' Singles, EJ C. and 
Ava M. won silver in Girls' Doubles, Alyssa Kucherawy and Pratham Patel won bronze in Mixed Doubles. 
They have qualified to represent our school at next week's OFSAA Championships, hosted by Innisdale. 
Good luck, Invaders! 

Track and Field 
Team 

There will be a mandatory meeting for all members of the Track and Field Team, today, at the start of 
lunch, in room 253. Attendance is mandatory. 

Leadership Sign up is available for our Hoops 4 Paws event, a three-on-three basketball tournament. Sign up in the 
Great Hall at lunch today!  

OFSAA 
Badminton - 
Hospitality 

This is an announcement to any students who have volunteered for the upcoming OFSAA Banquet next 
week, we are having a quick meeting in Room 147 today at lunch! Again, this is a MANDATORY meeting 
for anyone volunteering for the OFSAA banquet, this is TODAY in Room 147 at the beginning of lunch, 
we will see you there! 

Cafeteria The cafeteria’s Pizza Bogo offer is running from April 22-30. Buy one delicious pizza slice and savor the 
second at a mouthwatering 50% off. It’s the ultimate flavour celebration that not only satisfies your 
cravings but also makes your wallet smile. Don’t miss out on this limited-time deal and join us in the café 
today.  

 
 


